
By scanning this QR code, you
can also donate through our

Amazon Wishlist!

HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS
We cannot accept broken

appliances/tools or used linens/towels

Air filters (10x20x1 or 10x24x1)
All-purpose cleaner
Dish detergent
Hand soap
Batteries
Paper plates/bowls
Plastic utensils
To-go containers
Sponges
Plastic wrap
Ziploc bags (snack-size and
gallon)
Large pots and pans

In the midst of a medical crisis even a simple trip to the store feels like a barrier between
where you are and where you need to be. By collecting and donating these basic goods,
you give families in need the gift of staying focused on their health and healing when it

matters most. 

PANTRY ITEMS
We cannot accept or use food that is
expired, opened, or not in its original

packaging

Ready-to-eat meals (canned
soups, instant foods, etc.)
Keurig Coffee Cups
Cooking oils
Chicken & veggie broth
Individually wrapped snacks
(granola bars, fruit snacks,
chips, etc.)
Canned tuna & chicken
Pasta sauce
Salt & pepper
Spices
Sugar packets

TOILETRIES
(Travel-Sized Only)

We cannot accept or use toiletries
that are opened, or not in original

packaging

Body wash
Conditioner
Shampoo
Deodorant
Feminine products (pads,
tampons)
Incontinence pads
Hand sanitizer
Band-aids
Toothbrushes
Toothpaste

To learn more, visit www.thedoorways.org or email our team at volunteer@thedoorways.org

Please note that we can only accept items that are sealed in their original packaging, and
we cannot accept clothing, medical supplies, or catered trays of food.



How To:
Host Your Own
Collection Drive

Email us at volunteer@thedoorways.org to let us know
your collection drive timeline.

You can use your own boxes for collecting items, or
encourage contactless donating through our Amazon
Wishlist.

Use social media or our printable flyers to recruit friends,
family, and coworkers to donate items (Please tag us
online and use our official logo only).

Use our official wishlist only, if you wish to donate items
not on this list please speak with a staff member first.

Fill out our In-Kind Donation Form on our website with
your information. When your drive is over (or the box is
full), bring your donations to The Doorways.

Our front desk is staffed 24/7 and are happy to take your
donations any time. For large donations please call or
email in advance so we can prepare space.

Questions? Email us at volunteer@thedoorways.org or visit www.thedoorways.org!
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Thank You!


